
AFRAID OF FIRE.

Citizens Meet to Kaiso More

Money for Protection.

A Committee Appointed to lavestigate the

Question ard Try to Get One Hundred

Thousand DoUari.

There wa9 a well-attended meeting of mer-
chants, manufacturers and citizens at Hie Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of taking steps for the better protection
of Sail Francisco against tbe peilliof Hie.

The meetliiijwas called to order by ex-Gov-
ernor I'erkliu, who stated that its object was to
devise means to aid the Fire Departmeut to
piopeily protect the city from disastrous tires.
Frealdeol Barry Baldwin of tbe Produce Ex-
change was elected Chairman of tbe meeting,

and T.J. Hayes Secielary. Among those pres-

ent were:
Captain W. I-Merry, A. Bannister. W. W. Monta-

gue, Captain 0. L. Taylor. Ureer Harrison, G. li.
blouc, J, r\ Kennedv. li.I*.Flint, Chler ScanneTl,
J. D. Staples, Mayor l'ond, C. B. Story and A.I'.
Van Huzer.

Chief Scatinell was called ttpoD to slate wbat
was needed. He mid that San Francisco Is far

behind every other great city In the Union In ap-
pliances to put out tiiei. A regularly paid force
of firemen, more steam fire-engines, more hose
aud at least 500 more hydrants were needed.
With two Ores the department would bo almost
helpless. Parts of the city which pay taxes have
no Brp protection at all. There are no towns
near, ho paid, winch could supply this city with
ure-euKlurs ifa l>iu- lire, should break out.

Captaiu W. L Metry Introduced resolutions
urging the municipal authorities to take iuitiu-dl-
ale steps for better protection, but Mayor I'otpl
said that the Snpeivlpors aie by law restrained
ftom dUIOjE aoy uioie than iliey have already
done.

C U.Stono said that tlieie had been too mucli
laiklog on this question and too little real work.
He (bought tbal tbe business men of the town
ouitbl to roll up tlielr sleeves ami po to work.
He said there would be no trouble in cuaiaiuee-
ing $100,000 Cor more engines and better hose.

U. i;. oiy explained ut Icuiiih the frightful
havoc wrought by names at Chicago, liosiou and
elsewhere. He Hid not appear as an underwriter
but as a ctiizen. He knew ot big fires which
ought to have been prevented Inthis city by Llie
prompt appliance of improved (acuities.

Captain Merry's resolutions weie not seconded.
Fhe Commissioner Maurice Schmidt said that

there weie large nud valuable pans of Hie citj
wholly without protection, especially in the ies-
ideuc-e portions of the city.

Attorney A. I'. Van Duzor believed that
$240,000 a year was a pretly good sum to ex-
peod lor lite,aud that was the amount of sal-
aries paid by our l-'ne Department this year." Where has all tnu bo«e gone?" he asked.

Chief Scanuell said Ihat the life of the best
hose libut three years, and 8000 feet had beeo
destioyed inone tiiealone.

Denis Kearney agreed wllh .Mr. Van Duzen.
Mipcmsor Barry was for doing sonietluiu: to

protect the city. Ho believed Chief Scanneli'a
optuiou was worth acroat deal, for tie bad been
here lor forty yeais, aud ought to kuow what lio
was talking about.

The tui.uMini; resolutions, Introduced by A.
R. Brlegs, wer« adopted, after which the meet-
ing adjourned:

miikkkas, itappears that ttie Fire Department
of the city i> iusuliu-lentlye«]uli>)>eil to cope wluia
large tire and tli.it there is a pressing need lormore
hydrants, more engines aud better hose; and
whereas. itIs tlt;eMied necesjary, to insure tbo city
against a general conflagration, that the department
atiouM be changed from Its present status to a full-
paid department, as is had inother i;ir^-'eitiea; ami
whereas, Itappears tbat $100,000 should be placed
at the disposal of the department at once; bj it

Saotved, ThattfaeCbunbero: coninince. iToiluce
'

Eicliauge, Itfaniifactarers 1Association ami Board ol
Trade be requested to appoint a committee or ten
we.l-knmYu citizens from t)ie respective bodies,
whoshall jointlyact as a committee for the purposa
of KolicitiiiK a guaranty which shall aggregate a
sum not exceeding SlUii.iuu, which sum shall be
placed ut the disposal of the derailment, to l>< ex-
pended by the partnicnt. acting wittia committee
of nve citizens, to t>e composed "ione member lroiu
ea.h of the commercial bodies meutloued.

FIltE-lIOSE.

Its Quality la Digt-ufeaetl by n Supervisors'
Committee.

The Fire Depaitment Committee of the Board
ot Suiei visors u.et yesterday attemoou at a late
hour. Chairman Barry presiding.

The communication fiooi A.N. Towue of the
Southern l'acilicCompany to Mayor l'oud, lu ie-
gaid to laying pipes lu the vlciuliy ot the tall-
road depot at Foutlli and Townseud streets, was
laid over tor one week for consideration, aud
Clerk Kussell was requested to notify railroad
officials aud members of the Fhe l>ep;u tmeol to
t'f present In order Uiat a. cuuteieuoo luiylHbe
held Ht Hie uext meeting.

The question olhose lor the department then
came up, aud Mr. l!;uiy presented communica-
tions from three maooiaeturiog companies
\u25a0bowing how many lengths o[ hose they had
becu tequiied to replace because ol its beiu£ of
infei ior quality.

Tbe lieveic Kubber ComDßtiy staled that It
bad replaced t»o lenglt:*; the Maltese Cioss
braod people bad replaced noue aud of tbo
I'uiugmicotton hote nune had to be replaced.
Uuder tbe contiacls the corn pau lurnijlmig
hose are compelled to replace any detective hose
within two years and a bond is given to guaran-
tee this being earned out.

Mi.Barry said [bat the ho«e which had burst
and been lepUced h.id beeu puichased by the
preceding board of Miiervlsuis. ".Such being
tlie case," tie said, "Ido not propone to stand
the odiDui of bad purchases. It Mr. Mcl'oualit
did so as Ciialriiian of he last Fire Department
Committee the blame should be placed wlib Him
kiiilnot with the pieseut committee."

Clei Kus.sell said mat the teasou poor hose
had uoiten iuto the department was tint there
was a desire toobtain hose for $] a toot, and
that could only be hfty-pouud hose to the length.
Chief ticamiell had always In.-isied upou baring
bo-e weighingsixty or sixty-live pounds Co the
leogtli.

It was concluded by Mr. Harry that no hose
puichast-d Uy the lre-eut administration had
burst, aud ttlal the poor qualityof liose had beeu
bought liythe Supeivisois of preceding boards.
After some fuither discussluu of Hie mailer the
Cummlltee adjourned lor one week.

MRS. BtACH'S COMPLAINT.
She Has Her Husband's I'.ikhi. .-, Placed

iiiiliteel tit'h Hands*
In the pending suit for divorce of Fannie

lieach against George D. Beach, Judge
Wallace ou Friday last appointed X. A.
Suiitn receiver, to take charge of the com-
munity property, which consists of a home-
stead on Shotwell street, a saloon on Third
and Bryant street*, horses, drays and wag-
ons, all valued at S1!WO.

Veiteiday the question as to the receiver-
ship came up again before Judge Wallace,
and after some discussion it was acrecu
that Beach should be permitted to carry on
his business witliout power to sell, the re-
ceiver still to hold possession of it.

Mis. Bench in her petition staled that she
married the defendant in Itwo, and that
they have one daughter, '.) years of age.
bhe says that Beach earns 9160 a mouth oat
of the business, and that she lias aided in
the accumulation of the property by keep-
ing boarders, nursing sick people, and other
ways, blie accuses him of gross cruelty, in
that he remains away from home fordays
at a time, drtnkins and carousing with disso-
lute companions; in that be applied very
abusive, language to her, habitually uses
her very brutally, and nulls her by tlie hair
and strikes her. lie also refused her medi-
cal attendance when she was illand threat-
ened to cut her to pieces with a butcher-
knife. She further accuses him of marital
iuh'delity.

HAIiBOUUOiIMISSIOiNISKS.
Merchnnts Value tli« Grnln Shpilg Will

All Be Trenieil Alikf.
The session of tlie Harbor Commission-

ers yesterday was t;riiicipally\levotecl to a
dclt-eatioD from the Chamber of Commerce,
which appeared to oppose the granting of
any privileges in the use of the grain sheds
that arunot secured to ali alike under the
law. It seems that a certain merchant
wanted to 'store his grain there pending a
sale and the. others objected to this on an
unfiiir proceeding. The Commissioners re-
solved to extend no special favors.

A good deal of tune was also consumed in
devising wuys and means to accommodate
the tr.itlic the narrow-gauge railroad and
of freight teams while the now bridge is
being built and alter tin; old bridge has
beOD taken out of the way of the contract-
ors building the sea-wall. Finally it was
found that the new bridge could be put in
temporary shape for bolli purposes.

Hills to the amount o( $JBSO 93 were ap-
'

proved and ordered paid.

l>fiin»£es for n llur«o.
Charles It. Ilaggnist lr-is begun suit in

the Justices' Cuiirt against Aloozo P,
Hyergard to recover $iSS, the value of a
horse, which Wna drowned in the liay.
lljfruard hnd hired a draft horse from
Jlaggnist'6 stnblp, at ]«« West Mission
btreet, on the 'Jtn of last May, and drove
down to the Southern Pacific Kailwav
Depot, on Toivusenil strret, where he left
the horse unhitched. The animal became
frightßned at the whistles of the locomo-
tives, and ran down To wusend street and
into the bay.

Amerlcnn l'i<S)t Asgoclntloo*

The American Press Association of Cali-
fornia has filed articles of incorporation to
do a general printing and publishing busi-
ness in this city. Tlie Directors are 0. J.
•Smith and G. Cuuiiiiiugii of New York,and
VV. G. Heuton, W. G. Weaver and I<\ M.
Junes of this city. The capital stick is
$1000, of which $luO has been tsubscrtbed.

On Account uf Lmig Illness*
Anuie Al. Bennett, wife of Sergeaut of

Police G. \V. Bennett, was Rdjmlseil in-
sane yesterdAy and was committed tn the
asylum at Napa. Her aftlictiuii Is due to a
protracted spell of illness.

Thompson'* Bribe.
John ThoaiDson, alias L»e, stole Uiree

pairs of shoes from Cohen's store ou Mar-
ket street and tried to sell them to a police

officer in citizen's dress, saying he had
bought thorn for 8180. The officer refused
to purchase and took him to prison, where-
upon Thompson offered the otftcer a bribe
of 10 cents to let him go. Yesterday Judge

KiXsent him to the Hou-o cf Correction
for eight montlu for petty larceny and
vagrancy.

_^^^_^_______

BOARD OF TRADE.
Representation of California at

the World's Fair.

Ata session of the State Board of Trade,
held yesterday in the rooms at 005 Market
street, itwas moved and carried to issue
circulars to the affiliated counties urging
the necessity of action in connection with
the coming Wotld's Fair, in accordance
with the spirit ot a resolution passed at the
previous meeting.

General N. P. Chipman offered a resolu-
tion which provided for the employment of
some clerks in the tabulating of the census
returns from California in advance of the
general tabulation made by thn Census
Bureau at Washington, General Chipman
said that the object of the resolution is to
procure data from which to show the won-
derful advance of California during the
past ten years, and to have this informa-
tion for use at tlie World's Fair. The Stato
of Ohio, he said, hud undertaken a similar
work and now had clerks at Washington
ready to begin upon the returns. The
Superintendent, Robert C. Porter, had
agreed to give them ;illpossible assistance.
California could obtain tliH same favor.

Alter considerable discussion the resolu-
tion was carried.

General Cblpmao next introduced a reso-
lution which provided for tlie preparation
and publication of a pamphlet, which
should set forth in compact form the re-
sources, industries and features of Cali-
fornia as a .State. The General said in
support of the resolution that there is now
no way for seekers alter information to ob-
tain it except by wading through an over-
whelming mass of stuff. Itis possible to
compress into one email work nil the in-
formation necessary to make Inquirers
thoroughly understand the .Stato without
fatiguing them with tons of literature as at
present. The other States had issued such
a patmihlet, and California should not,
through loeiil jealousies, be behind tli^in.
The State Board of Trade is ina position
to issue the work.

Mr. Bnggs of Colusa favored tho plan,
ami suggested the addition of a mnp.

J. P. Irish approved of the map and al-
luded to the excellent service done by ihe
map issued by The Call.

Mr.Morrissey of Sau Juan thought that
such a work would be bulky.

General Chipmau replied that itcould be
boiled down to luo pages.

E. W. Maslin, Messrs. Ridgely of Los
Angeles and Medic of Marin and several
Others spoke in favor of tho project and
offered various suggestions.

Mr. Irish moved to amend so that the
book should bo compiled from data fur-
nished by the counties, aud the lesolutiou
passed as amended.

Secretary Camlnettl offered a resolution
which provided for a committee whose duty
itwould be to urge upon Congress tlie im-
provement of the Sacramento, Featber and
San JoaQuln rivers. The resolution carried,
and Mr. Hoggs of Colusa. Morrissey ol Sau
Joaquln, E. J. Gregory of Sacramento, Gen-
eral Chipman and Secretary Camiuetti were
appointed as the committee.

Aletter! mm the Japanese Consul was
road Stating that the Japanese; National ex-
hibition would be held lit Tokio in August,
1890, and requesting that the State Hoard of
Trade co-operate insecuring an exhibit of
California products at tlie exhibition. The
Secretary was instructed to write to the nf-
liliated counties requestine iheui to prepare
a collection of Bucfl products as would be
available at that time.

HE TELLS HIS STORY.

Fladnng Relates on Oath His

Wife's Terrible Deed.

The preliminary trial of E. Fladung.
Charged with the murder of his wife, M;ty
Fladung, occupied the iifteruoon yesterday
in Police Court 1. The defendant was the
only witness examined. After bavins fin-
ished the story of his unhapny married life
and the woman's treatment ot him he re-
lated allhe knew of the tragedy at 356 Ellis
street.

lie state'l that on his return home to
their rooms on Eddy streot the ni^ht of the
shooting lie found a note from his wife on
the table. Itread :
Ihave moved to liL'C. Kills street. If you want

to come you may; It uui, st.iy wheieyou are.
Beside it were suuie cartridges in a hand-

kerchief. He was surprised, m>d could not
imagine what the cartridges meant, so to be
on the safe side put them into his pocket.

Then he went to where his wife was. lie
entered the room and sat down on a chair,
:ind after addressing some ordinary saluta-
tion to the woman asked what she had done
with his pistol.

.Just then bis hat rolled off a chair on
which he had placed it. lie stooped to pick
itup, and while doing so heard bis wife
reply:"

There is your pistol."
He was still in a stooping position, but

looked upward, and at that instant she sent
a bullet throuizh his forehead. He fell
down insensible and knew no more of what
had happened tillhe regained consciousness
in the Receiving Hospital and somebody
told him that his wife was dead.

He swore that lus wife shot him.
Throughout his testimony impressed those
present with being straightforward and
truthful, and the cross-examination of
Prosecuting Attorney Dunne only continued
this.

Further hearing of the case will be re-
sumed to-day.

CENSUS ABBESTS.
A G. A. R. ami Alao » V. W. C. A. Man

llronght in n Kt>uml Turn.
James Ford, a G. A. It.man, was arrested

yesterday for refusing to answer the ques-
tions of Census Enumerator King, but was
released on $200 cash bail. Ford roudd re-
plies to all the questions put excepting cer-
tain ones which related to his army record
and which would atfect the grantiug.of a
pension, for whicb he bad applied.

A warrant was also issued yesterday for
the arrest of Cbarlea Jlason, who refused
to answer the questions of a census enumer-
ator upon the plea that lie hud to atteud a
prayer-meeting at the Y. if. C. A. and
could not spare tho time.

Angelo Ceregbino, who was arrosted on
Monday for refusing to answer the ques-
tions of 111 enumerator, was yesterday re-

leased upon answering all the questions. U
appears that ho did not understand what
the enumerator wanted.

Thirty-live more district returns were
yesterday sent to Washington, making
seventy inall.

THB FIRST ON KLCOKD.
An Accident fur l> .in•(;.•« by Resaon of

th« I..it» Knilronil Accident.
The firstsuit for damages arising out of

the disastrous railroad accident on Memor-
ial day at thy Webster-street drawbridge
in Oakland has been commenced against
the Southern I'acific itniltoad Company by
the tilingof a coinplaint against the com-
pany by Louis I). Silverbfirg, through his
attorney, D. M.Delmas. The plaintiffcom-
plains that he was ia the forward portion
of the firat car tliat went through the open
drawbridge into the water, and sets forth
thai his clothing was utterly spoiled, that
he wns severely bruised and otherwise in-
jured, while tiie shuck and Injuries to his
person wero so great that lie had to givn up
his work and place himself iu the care of <i
doctor. liensksi $10,211 damages.

A. w - Jiowuiftii's Tr.ai.
The jury for the trial of Arthur \V. Uow-

raan on a cbarse of embezzling street J
railroad stock belonging to Mrs. Adela A.
Tnfft was completed inJudge Van Reyne-
Koiu's ileuiirtment yt-steniiiy. Itconsists of
tho following: John F. Plile, L.I). Fell,
M. Jacobson, (ieor^u llasketh, C. L.Field,
Oliver Biixton, F. Steinbeck, D. C. M.
(iooiUell, D. 11. Fogus, Abram Lewis,
Charles AUi-nberi; and Frank C. Peckliain.
The takiug of testimony will proceeU to-
day.

Kilßnr E. Cr.,,\u25a0', .., \u25a0•* I'.niHt.-.

VV. C. Van Fieut has apDlied to the Pro-
bate Judyo for letters of Bdinlnisiratlon on
th" estate of Edgar E. Crocker, who died in
Plaenr County, leaving nn estate valued at
82;i,(KK), consistini; of lailmad bonds. The
deciaaod was a son of Clark W. Crocker of
this city and a ncuhew of the latu Charlei
Crocker. 11m falhur and mother nro the
sole heirs.

Charged W 111 Robbery.

Charles McMullen, a soldier stationed at
the Presidio, was yesterday charged at the
City Prison with robbery. Edward Smith,
a shippinK-uins'er, accuses him of snatch-
ing his wiitcii ifonday mi;lii mi Moutgom-
ery nvenue and then ruuuiiiiiuwin.

Grouted it Dlvorre.
Judge Wallace hag divorced O. W. Ilively

from liattie Ilively, on the ground of inti-
delicy. Shn did not appear in court to de-
lond the action. The parties to the suit
were married InLos ADgeles in ib»7.

CONDITION OF TRADE.

The Indications Favorable for
Busy Times Abend.

The Eise in Metals—Movimsnt of Grocery
Stap!es— Overland Sh-pments of Prod-

noe— Wool Trade.

Merchandise continues to vary from day
to day, ana ia this respect wai more active
than produce la3t week. Congressional
tariff tinkering is largely the cause of the
fluctuations, though insome cases they are
due to the law of supply and demand. |

Money is iufairdemand, and t!ie supply
Is ample at undisturbed but firm rates.
Silver is nominally quoted as high as SI 07%
by the banks, but they report no trading of
any consequence, and the quotatiuiis are
merely assimilative. Mexican dollars have
advanced to82 to 83>/£ sents.

There is progress iu tlio air. Sin ran-
cisco seems to be on the eve of a cycle of
advancement, as marked as any ia its
history. Building operations in the city
and all around the bay were .nev6r more
active. New transportation Hues are being
talked up, and a fine class of immigration ia
flowing into the State. The present ex-
pectations may not, in the uncertainty of
all human endeavor, be realized, but the
signs are certaiuly encouraging.

THE GKAIST MA.KKKT.

About the only interesting feature in
grain this week is the advanco iu wheat
freights to 41s, a very handy-sized vessel
naving been taken at tula rate. Some time
has elao.sed since freights from tliis port
touched 4)s. AVueat itself is dull and
featureless.

Barley is quiet and unchanged. Oats
have been marked up slightly by holders,
but there is uot much call for them.

Yellow and white com have declined
under heavy arrivals.

Kye is quiet at last week's prices.
Bran aud middlings are in active demand

and higher.
Grain bags are held squarelv up to 7

ceiits, but this fisure is above the views of
buyers and the market is dull.
~ii.fi GENERAL COUNTBT PRODUCE.

Overland shipments of produce aud mer-
chandise from California via Southern Pa-
cific lines in May were 5G,07G,(!10 pounds.
Thn piincipal items were: 4450 ctls beans,
30,377 gallons braudy, 458,875 gallons wine,
2,822,5<X) ' pounds canned goods, 147,930
pounds dried fruit, 52c>,tJ50 pounds green
fruit, 5,C07,1G0 pounds citrus fruit, 85,520
pounds raisins, 245,230 pounds hops, 4411,820
pounds hides, 436,980 pounds leather, 50,200
pounds mustard seed, 900,800 pounds vetsnta-
bles, 4,327,030 po unda wool, 1,292,410 pounds
canoed salmon, 23,800 pounds pickled sal-
mon, 22,380 pounds honey and 319,950 pounds
potatoes. It will bo seen that the new
season of shipping California fresh fruits
East lias opened aud that of citrus fruit
shipments is drawing to a close.

Changes in produce last week were few.
Fancy dairy butter was advanced ]\u25a0> ceut
per pound," being in light receipt, but the
market continues overstocked with com-
mon grades. Su:ne dealers report more
steadiness iu cheese at former prices.
Choice eKgS advanced during the early
part of the week, but are quieter and easier
at the close.

Good hay, old or new, rules firm at the
recently advanced prices, but common hay
is dull.

Beans are quiet, the demand being of a
retail character, and the general touu is
easy. Receipts are not lar^e, however.

Ouions are weak aud arriving freely.
Potatoes rule firm under moderate re-
ceipts and a steady demand.

Hops are very stiff, and are now quoted
up to12 to 16 cents per pound. There be-
ing none of any consequence here, however,
there is no business worth talking about.
Xtw-crop contracting is very brisk in
Washington, and in the I'uyallup Valley
alone from 4000 to 5000 bales nave been
contracted, chiefly at 15 cents per pound.
A local authority says that from 10,000 to
15,000 bales of the ls'JO crop have been se-
cured, at prices varying from 12 cents to 15
cents. Careful estimates of tbe I'acilic
Coast crop place it over 100,000 bales for
U9O, largely due to tne fact that the crop of
Washington Is csttm.itwi at -close to oO,yuo
bales for the coming season.

Wool is quieter lor tne rein irkable rea-
son that the stock of California spring wool
here is now greatly reduced. When it is
considered that it is now only the middle
of June the heavy inquiry of the past two
or three months may be realized. In fact,
dealers say that they never saw the spring
wuol market so well cleined up at this time
of the year. Considerable Oregon and Xe-
vnda wool is still coming forward, however.
Prices are Steady.

Less talk of new drird fruit is heard.
Some" sales are reported of new bleached
apricots at 12 aud 13 cents, o( new bleached
pracbes at 11and 13 cents aud of new white
nectarines at 11 and 12 ceuts, but this busi-
ness is liglit. Tiie fact is buyers are not
eager to pay the prices asked by orchard-
ists. As to prunes, the Eastern dealers are
tutting the market alone until th« extent of
the French crup can be mure definitely
known. .Late advices to N'ew Vork from
liordeaux say tne crop willoe only an av-
erage. Earlier indications were favorable
fur a very large yield, but the wet weather
during May caused a dropping from the
trees. Stilt, all reports at this time are
more or less premature.

The meat market is well furnished, dull
and weak. At this time of the year many
families arc out oi town, and this operates
against the market.

GBOCKBXKfI AXU riiOVISIO.NS.
Overland shipments of grocery staples

from California iu Jlay were 27.912,450
pounds of susar, 11,070 pounds of colTec and
1,007,730 pounds of tea. The imports at
this port during the first five months of the
year, compared with thn sumo period in
ISS'J, were as follows: Sugar, 12.">,2G0,000
pounds against 1*57,407,000; cotfee, 13,865,000
pounds, against 100,000; rice. 26,6fiG,000
pounds against 27.733,000; tea, 948,060
pounds against 955.550. Compared with last
year there has been a decrease all round, as
follows: 37.5U0 pounds of tea, 2,1(54,200
pounds of rice, 1,240,000 pounds of coffee
and (j'2,141,000 pounds of sugar. Tho de-
crease insugar is very large, amounting to
37.425,300 pounds of Hawaiian, due to back-
ward crop, and 20,611,200 pounds of Manila.
Since June Ist tho receipts of sugar have
been heavier.
Itis now reported that the American Re-

finery sold 11,000 barrels of sugar during
the twenty-four houts following the re-
lease of the refinery by order of the court.
A good deal of raw sugar has lately arrived
li'oni Java ana the Hawaiian Islands, s>o the
.shortage in sujar may be considered over.
This is fortunate, for this is tho canning
season when the demand for sugar is gen-
erally the heaviest of the whole year. At
present the demand is very brisk. Kelinery
rates have notbeen altered since last review.

Of coffee, the private circular of K. Hoclikofler
«ays: "Since the lasl review (he short supply uf
unwashed Salvador inthe hands of roasters lias
c.iiised asi ions: demand foi this Quality and ie-
sulted InHie sties ol over 2000 d.ii:s. or nil thatwas obtainable on the basts of li>>._. cents (or
good green. Holders liavti now advanced their
views to I'J^i cent9 or over. All other descrip-
tions of Ceutral Americans are dull at f riuer
prices. We have also to note Hie resumption o(
business wlih Hit; Central maikets in couse-
quence of a reducLlon of 27 to 30 per cent ou
ihe rate o( railroad freeing to those points,
which went Into effect on me Ist lust, and prom-
ises to be permanent. Owing to our badly-sort-
ed stocks and probanlllly of short supplies dur-
ing the remainder of (lieyear, this reductiou will,
ii innately, not admit of larj»e shipments dur-

ing the present season, but It should alter
laigely luciease the demand Iu this city (or all
descilptlnns or CVntial American cullees, and
more particularly tor the best grades of Guute-

'
mala, and tin-return Mliuuiatti larger Imports.
Tho sales for St. I.hum and Chicago dtninn the
last ten days comprise 525 bags good washed
Guatemala aud US7 bugs good unwashed Salva-
dor.
• Acontemporary says that the design of
the company and those interested in bring-
ing about the reduction is to divert the cof-
fee trade of Central America from the Pan-
ama and New York route to Mew York by
way ofSan Francisco.
-•j liice is higher, not through any scarcity.

but because the risp in silver has advanced
exchange and thereby increased the cost of
importation.

Provisions show no noteworthy change,
being fairlynctive and steady.

Canned tomatoes have become scarce and
prices have advanced. Staple candies are
1cent per pound lower in sympathy with
the decline in sugar. Canned corn is 5
cents per case lower and canned oysters 5
cents per case higher.

Canned fruits, particularly peaches, Rre
now in good demand. Peaches are scarce
and higher, and apricots more plentiful.
Canned salmon is very dull at easy prices.

THE METAL AND COAL MAKKETS.
Metals are stiff. The advance in copper

was treated in the last review. . Quicksilver
continues very strong and scarce at the
high prices. Pie tin has gone up from 21%
to 27% cents per pound, under tariff talk
and sieuder supply. Tin plate, however,
is . not over firm. ? Pie iron is dull, but the
Eastern markets show siens of improve-
ment.imjjj]|iitiUfMgf

i Lumber has been advanced. - Bedwood
has been marked up S'2 to S3 per 1000 feet.
Pine lath ana flooring has also gone up.
Now is a favorable opportunity to advance
prices, but uoth the local and export de-
mand are very brisk and the output is reg-

Iulated by the combined companies.
ICoal shows no particular change, though

Iit rules steady, partly owing to the still
unsettled Wellington strike and partly to
slender stocks of foreign coals. A ship
arrived on the 12th from Swansea with lOtiO
tons coal and 338 tons coke. This 13 the
first coal vessel from Europe in two months.
In fact there has been but little coal re-
ceived from that part of the world for up-
ward of a year. However, rt few orders
have been sent to Europe during tho past
month or two, and it is reported that some
consignments are now headed this way.

|MfSCELLANEOUS.
A fair demand, far cigars and tobacco is

reported.
Dry goods are now quiet, but it is reported

that the volume of trade this year is larger
than last year. Cottons have advanced 54'to % cents, woolens are firm at a recovery
from the recent depression. The imports
of dry goods at Xew I'ork during the first
fivemonths of the year amounted to $03,-
--2S6',(KK), against £61,709.000 for the same
period in 18S<J. and $58,132,000 in 1888.
These imports ulNew York lor the eleven
months of the fiscal year ending May 31,
lbl.K), were $131,258,000. This is 58.300.000
inoro than for tbe same time in tlie pre-
vious fiscal year, and with one exception
the largest total ever recorded for any cor-
responding period. The exception was
$134,182,300 in 1871-72.

Exports from Sun Francisco during the
first live months at the year were §17,000",-
--000, against imports of 520.5G0.000. IJurini;
the same period last year the exports were
£13,790,000 and the imports 523,&i5,000.

TUOLUMNE'S DAY.
Twenty-first Annual litunion at

Badger's Park.

Thtj Tiioltiiiine Heunlon Association neld its
tweutyllrst annual reunion yesterdHy at Badger's
Fart, Oakland, This association is composed
wholly of present and patt residents ol Xuo-
luiiine County, auu was orgauized in18CS by K.
C. ration, Mrs. 11. Harterand her daughter.

Its object Is. as its name implies, to hold re-
unions of residents and trleods of Tuoluinne
County, and many and pleasant have they been.
The [act that Ilie couuiy was one wlilcli on ac-
count ot the gold discoveries drew to Its inoiiii*
tains the pioneers of early California is ot It-self
enough to insure a siroug membership and a long
life to the association.

The membership during the twenty-two years
of the association's existence has mounted well
Into the thonsauds, aud at the tueetiug yester-
day the roll -nowM an actiV'' membership of no
less tliau 27!), and its honorary membership Is
not much less tbau that number. itis enough
to have resided lu the county one vear to ba
eligible to membership, and uon-residents who
have become members are nearly all Honorary.

Vestei programme began at 1 o'clock
promptly with an oration by ex-Judge Uobert

erral, who cave the history o[ the association
nua euloxlzed the memory of several of its past
member*. Hi* speech was doubiy appreciated
by his audience on account of Hie many a;i-

ecdoies of the iloueeis' lives aud llie liatdslilus
they endured.

Immediately after tlie or.ttion an adjournment
was laken to witness the races. The first race
was for girlsunder 10 years of age, aud was:
wou by Sadie Vounelove, who took tirst prize, a
sloiy book, wnile bertle Williams, who won tlio
second, received a silver buttou-hoo'<.

The corresponding race tor boys was won by
Charles hiiruham, who took first prize, a pair of
roller skates, and Patrick Doyle, who received a
handsome base-ball and bat, aud by Willie Vin-
cent, who took third pn/e.

The third iuce was for girls under 14 yeais,
for which the Qrst prize was a croquet set, and
the second a ladies' porlemonuaie. Ihe first
was won by Maud Liausou aud the second by
Flora Hatch.

TUo next lace was for boys of the same age,
and Wits won hy r-'ied L.atliner, who was awatued
a pitirof luuian club". I'raiiK Hatch took sec-
ond iii/.f and Fred Baker the third.

The hoop toss by Bills under 15 years of age
was wou by Lulu Clauson and Dottle .May. The
prizes weie a nding whip aud a music port-
folio.

1be married ladles' race wns the one which oc-
casioned (he moM luterest, owing,perhaps, to

rivalry that each contestant felt to exist
amoiiK [heir filends. Tliepiizes were- a dozen
photos, a hue granite \u25a0.-.::\u25a0\u25a0-; .>\u25a0. and a pa::k of
vlsitlue cards, wou by Mesdamea .Nettle Funk,
M. K. llcndeisou aud A.Bciiik-u.

('on-lil bauterlng followed this race,
winch resulted in an Impromptu one between J.
I>. liacoti ol this city Htid Miss Klce. Mr.Bacou
was so sine that he could and would win that ho
put uu a smalt sum of money on the result. The
rac- was to l)» ouce over the Course, but that
distance bad hue been half gout* over before gal-
lant John saw that he must allow the lady the
honor ol having won the race, so he claims, and
lie was soon disUuced by ins fair rival, He
biotmlit up so tar la the rear that his friends are
disposed to put littleconfidence in bU protesta-
tions.

The last and the most anuisiiiß race was one
by yottti!; ladies over 18 years of ate, In wlilcn
eacn had to carry au egg In a stioon over the
course, a distance of about 800 feel. Miss Mei-
tie Mcluto-h won the lirst prize, a plusu wuik-
basket; Miss Eldora Sewell ihe second, an eie-
jraut silver cup, and Miss Nellie Williams the
thud, a miof visitingcatds.

Among the most promlneut members on the
gioutid weie: Mrs. N. K.Soderer of San Jose,
It. U, i'aitoti of Stockton. W. G. DuiMiiore uf
Oakland, Stephen Wing. il.Roseukranz, Robert
Feiral, Dani ISewall, J. I). h.icou, I-:. J. GraUy,
f.Keeffe, J. I>.Mcl'hersoii, Dr. J. L.Cogswell,
K.A. lioblnson. A. B. Sainsou, all of $au Fian-
Ciseo: C. B. Hulherfonl, K. G.Jones, 1. Matio-
ney, H. S. 1uttle, .). Killzer, V. H. ltayinuud,
I-1nest W, Warren, all of Oakland.

Atß o'clock in Hie afteriioou an election tor
Trustees was held, aud the following wuie unani-
niiinlyelected: thanes 8.. Rutherford, Jamus
L. Homer, F.E. Maskeil, James C. Sullivan, E.
G. Jones, O. 11. Arnold. K.J. (Jrady, A. Sharp,
11. M. Kosekraus, <Jeotge SV. Mcl'bersou, J. 11
Bacon.

Most ot the afternoon was spent Indancing la
the pavilion,and ut times IhlrtJ lo tittycouples
were ou Ihe floor. At G o'clock: the leunlou was
biought to a close, and the paik waa soon
emptied of its laughinc, sporting crowd.

Tbe following cunuulities bad chat of the
reunion, aud to their piontut and ellicietii work
Is due the success of the day:

Commltti e on Games and Prizes—.lames L.
Homer, Charles B. Kuttierrord. F, t.llasxell, O. Ji
IJlake, B, u. Jooes, J. 11. liacou.

Committee on rounds— (_'. 1!. Ktitlierrord, J. B.
ltacon, Jaraes C. isuilivan, A. Snarp, 11. M.Kuse-
kntns. : ;\u25a0 \u25a0-

-
Comnilttee on Music and Literary Exercises— A.

Bbup,K. K.urady, t'btiries L.Keelte, If.JS. Uaikell,
Committee on frlntlng—C. li.Kccife, 11. Ji. llose-

kraus. Ciiarles 11. Aruolu. !

Xo I>merer.
The Sui rente Court yesterday denied a

motiou for a new trial in the case of An-
drew Clark, who was convicted of murder
in the second degree for having shot and
killed (iarretl Fitzgerald in the mountains
of Jlendoclno County while FitZfCWafcl was
seeking to drive some cattle on Clark's
range Clark's plea was self-defense; but
the evidence showed that he was in no dan-
cer of being seriously injured by Fitzgerald,
who was armed with a small slick, ouiy.

A Loalng Itn«i in

Suit fordissolution of copartnership has
been commenced by Chamberlain and Eich-
enberg, wlto, with Mitchell, Vetta & Co.,
have been associated in the cattle business
since ISSti. The plaintiffs allege that the
business has become unprolitablo by the
defendants absorbiugmore than their share
of the profit*.

Broke IIis J iw.

Elijah Anderton, a sailor, applied at the
Receiving Hospital yesterday to have his
fractured jaw attended by the Police bur-
geon. Ho said he had been assaulted by a
man named Walsh, in the I'otrero, who
broke his lower jaw with a club.

Tho Domino I'liycrs.

The Chinese arrested Monday nigbt for
playing dominoes wern rtleased yesterday
on bonds of JJ3OO or $150 cash, aud their
cases were continued till to-morrow.
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.OCEAN SIEAMBHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISFATCn STEAMERS FROM SAN B**9 ::
Francisco for ports In Aia»k,i »a. m., 4>3(SaP

June 4, 14, 19, tiß, July 5, 14,19, 29. August 3 13.
-

18.i!&
For British Columbia and Fnget Sound ports; »

A. M.,Juno 4,9,14,19, 24, 29, July 5. U, 14, 19, SU, .
•J9. August 3, 8. 13, IH.38, SCB.• For Eureka, Hnmboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. if.

For Mendoclno, Fur: isr.u,-. ete., Mondays anil
Thursdays, 4r.n \u25a0»«•«\u25a0=««»— «teap—-- '•--\u25a0\u25a0

For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way part*
every fourth day, 8a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat LojAn;elei. Bant»

Harbara and Sau LuU Obispo, every ourtu day u
11a. SI.

For ports InMexico, 25th of each montb.
Ticket Office—2l4 Montgomery street.

GOOI>ALL,PEKKINS A CO., General Airents,
se3U 10 Market street, San FranclscQL

FOR PORTLAND &ASTOSIA, OREGON
THE CNION PACIFIO RAILWAY— A^O.

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC Cip\sr^*£3P
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatcli froin Spear^
itreet wiinrf.at 10 a. ic., for the abova poru onaol
tneir Al iron steamship*, viz.:

STATE OK CALIFORNIA—iIay 8, 20, Junel, 13. ;
25. JulyT,19. 31.

COLUMBIA-May 4, 18, 28, Jnne 9, 21, July 3,
15. 27.

ORKGOS— 12. 21,.'line"). 17. 29. Jniy11,23.
Counei'tlnß via Portland with the Northern PaclQa

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging .
lines, lor all points in Oregon. Washington.
In1 'i Columbia, Ala.iXa, Idaho. Montana
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and ait
poluts BStt anil Soutli aud to Eurupe.

Fare to Portland— Caliln. siti;niearage, tSirouuJ,
trip, cabin, $30,

llcket Offices— lanil21 1 Montgomery streec
(iOODALL,PERKIMS A- CO.. General A?eut%mraa \u25a0 10 .Market stre.-t. San 1ranelscdL

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
TKA N S A T I.A N TI<J L:K.

French Lfiiflto Havn*.
pCMPANYS PIBB (NEW), 4J NOKTII A*a

•\JKlver, foot ot .Morton St. Travelers t>y{*££4v|£
tills line avoid liotli transit i>yKiuli^n railway ana

-
the discomfort ot crossing tut) Channel iu a small
boat.
LACHAMPAGNE. Traub

Saturday, Juno 21st, at 7a. ic.
LAOASCOONE, Santelll.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Saturday, June 28th. l:U0r. ic'.
LABKETAUNE, l)e Jousselln

Saturday, July sth, 7:OJ a. ic
LAIiOUUOOUNE. Frangeul

\u25a0 Saturday, July 12tli,al l:;.»r. it
tg-ior freight or passage apply to

A. FOK'iHT, Agent,
No. 3 BowlUgUreen. New Vorlc

J. F.FTJGAZI A: CO., Agents, & Montnouiery avo^
San Francisco. mr2U tf .
ii.\Mr.ri:<:-AMF.Kic.\Npacket CO.

EXPRESS SERVICE BETWEEN Ne>v York,
Southampton aud linmburs by the mairiiid-

cent new iwin-<iTow steamers of 10.000 tons anil
12,300 to 10, DUO horse-power. ThU l.ino holiU
tin- record for. f:i«te«.t trliM t<i ami from
Southampton anil Hit- Continent. Eitual to tf .
i'.iivs, "J hours to tjtieenstown. steamers uiu-xcclle'i
for •>\u25a0•'•'. .-.<•\u25a0/ and comfort. Through tickets to
London .tu>l Paris. Applyto
Ilauiburg-Amerlcan lik.nkiialI'.-sskviier Aoknti

Packet Co., C. is. i:It'llAKIJ &<<•-.
37 liroalway.N. Y. 61Broadway, New Voiik.

A. \\. JtlYEIt, -«oi CaliroraU St., S. F.
iiirl-let>'l 4in

RAILROAD TRAVEL. . \u25a0

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAN'ST
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains LeaTe anil Aro Due to Arrireat
SAX FRANCISCO.

LF.AVF. 'FltuM JUNE 1, 18H0 ARBIV
7:30a Haywards. Nlles and San Jose.... •12:45*
7:30a Sacramento 4 Keddtng, vU lJ.irlj 7|15»
7:30a Sacramento, Auburn, Colfax 4:45r
B:UOa .M. i...-., Valiejo, Callstoga anil

Santa Itosa 6:15»
B:UoaLos Angeles Express, Fresno,

bakersfield, Moj.ivo auil Kis
and Los Angeles 11:134

8:30a Nlles. San Jos». Stockton, lone,
bacramento, M:irysvllle,orovlllB
and Ked iiluff 4:4'>»

30:30a Haywards andNlles 3:15p
'

12:00u warils. Mies and Iivermote.. H:45r..
•l:00r Sacramento Kiversteamers f*6:oo*

3:UUI- llavwarils. Mies and San Jose U:4sa
'8:30i" Second class forOgden aud East.

.iii-jKniciifiI,'ii'U.it!vi» D-ivts 10:15»
4 Stockton and SMllton: ValleMI'aiiit i-'iand >-.tii! iKosa 9:45a•4:30p Nlles and Llverinore..,, *8:4»4

-
•4:aov Mies and San Jose lU:l3r

Shasta Koutß Express, Sacra-
mrnto, Marysvllle, Redding,
Portland, PuitytSound and ta« 10:454

6:00p Haywards anilNlles 7:ii«,
B:U0f .Sunset Houte, Alcantic Kxpresj,

s.-mt.i Barbara, I.os Angeles,
'

liemln?. El Paso, New ork-aai
and Ease SAir

8:00r Central Atlantic Express, Ondeu
and Eaat 9:4}a

BANTA CRUZ iHVISION.

17:45.a Kxcurslon Train to .Santa Crur IBiOit
B:1»a Newark, Centerville, San Josa,

Felton, Bowlder Creek ami Saut»
Cruz 6:20>

•2:45p Centerville, San Jose. Almaden.
Felton, bowlder Creek and Sauta
Crui •11:50*

4:45f Outervllle. San Jose ana
-

Los •\u25a0\u25a0
Uatos, aud saturtUy and Mimuy'-,-\u25a0'-'.\u25a0 to Santa Cruz 9:50a.

COAST I>lVIS'N—Tliln*mul TiMI-nHfliilSt^
7;25ASan Jose, Almaden ana ay sta-

tions "2:30*
{7:50a Miiiilirey and sauta Cruz Sunday

Ezennlon XB:23r
8:30a San Jose, Ollroy. Tres Plnns. Pa-

)aio. Santa Cruz. Monterey, l'.»-
(irove,Sali:i:>4, ... I'l.Saa

M: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!. Paso Roble3 and Santa
Margarita (Sin I.uisobispo) anil
Princii>al Way stations 6*lCl*

10:30a Sau Jose and Way Stations 7:30*
l|:i..a hum wi i.c-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.. \u25a0! ,i*-J12:32p
12 :01f Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations 5:13*
•2:3of* (I't-iSktfiitflLl'iiaieulo rarK, .>au

Jose, tiiiroy.P.ijaro,CastrovlUe,
''-*

MimtT"aiirl P "iiir.(irnv« ... •U:lsa
»3:30f San Jose, Trwi Pino*, Santa Crua;

Salinas, Monterey, Pacific (Jrove
and Principal WayStationj »10:09»

•4:ZOpSlenlo Park and WayStations.... »7:sij*
6:2Ui* San Jose and \V:iyStall.in 9:03a,
6:3orMenlo I'ark and Way Stations ti.Jj*

tll:4ar SuiJom aud Prlucipal Way St*-_ tlons U:-i-ir
A forMorning p Afternoon.

'

•Sundays excepted. tSatardan
St>und.iyn only. • 'Saturdays exoepcad.

\u25a0ALbAU'IO- Kj'.li£L-8i«KUEMIUT

NORTH PACIFIC"
V

COAST RAILROAB.
TIMETABLE. • •:";'..

Connnenclnc Sunday, Ajiril6, 1890, an*
Dutilfurther notice, boats and tralus willrun ufol-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSAMTO and BAJI

KAFAEL (week days)-7:30, 9:30,11:00 a. M.;
1:30, 3:.(0. 5:00, b:'io r.m.

(Suuiiays)-8:00, 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 A.M.;12:30,
1:30, 2:50, 4:20, 5:30, 6:30 p.m. Eitra trip oa
Sundays to Sausalito at 11 :tioa. u.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (weoit
i -9:30, 11:00 a. m. : 3:30, 6:00 r.u.

(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a. m.;12:30,
1:30. 2:50, 5 -.30 r.u.

From SAN KAFAELfOr SAN FRANCISCO (weeK
day3)-B:10, 7:45. 9:30,11:15 a. u.: 1:30. 3:Jj.
6::iO p. il.

(Bundays)-8:00. 9:50. 10:55 a. ji.; 12:00 u.:1:15.2:45, 4:00, 5:00, 0:05, 7:00 T. H. Extra tripoa
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (weet
days)— 7:ss. 11:05 a. m.; 3:35.5:12 r. it.

(Sundays)— B:l2,9:2i),10:10, 11:15 a. u.: 12:2(1, \u25a0

1:40,3:00, 3:10,ti:30 I'M. Extra tripon .-> ,l:ir.laf
at ti:3B Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From SAI SAI.ITO for SAN FRANCISCO '

days)-6:45, 8:15, 10:05 A. JI.; 12:05, 2:15, 4:10.
6:40 l'. M.

(Sundays)— B:4s. 3:45. 10:40, 11:10 A. V.: 12:15.
1:55, 3:30. 1:10. S:15. 6:30, 7:45 r. 11. Extra trip
on Saturday at 7:10 r.ji. Fare, 25 ceuu, round "

trip. »

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. M.,Dally Sundays excepted) from Saa

Francisro forCazadero and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Cazadero datly (Sundays <\u25a0-,-

cepteil) at 7:00 a.h., arriving in s^n Francisco
at 12:35 p.m.

8:00 P. M.,Ually (Sundays excepted) from Saa
Francisco for Tomales aud latermaillat* statlona.
Keturnii:K, leaves Tomaiei daily (Sundays ex-
ccpted) at 5:45 a. u., arr.vlng inSau Francisco al
8:45 a. m.

8:0O A.M.. Sundays from Sau Francisco for
Cazadero aud intermediate stations. Returning,
arrives In Sau Francisco at 8:15 r.H., same day.

6:3u P. M. (Sundays only) from San Franciseo foe
Tomalea and lutermeirlate stations. Ketarul^c
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at 0:00 a.m., arrlv
lugIn San Francisco at 9:15 a.m.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-flay excursion— Kound-trip Tickets to ami

lrom all stations, at -5per cent reduction from
\u25a0Ingle tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
•oldon Fridays, Saturdays and S.uudays, eood to
return following Monday: Camp laUor, al 74;
Tocaloma and Point KeyeM. il00; Tomalea, ?•-• 'J6;
Howard's. $.150; Cazadero. *l00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on n»f
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; localorua n-.iit
Point Reyes, $173; Tomales. $'J 00: Howard's.
f2 50; uiiiican Mills and Caiadoro, jitH>!

- :\u25a0

STAUE 00MMS0IIOH8,
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point, tiualala. Point Arena, Cullers
Cove, Navarro, Mendoclno City and all points oj>

the North Ooait
JNO. W. COLEMAN, F. 11. LATHAM,

General Manager. 6eu. Pas9. a Tkt. AfX
General Ollicn,339 Pine Street. ap3l is

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"Tlie Dunaliue Itr >:i<l-<. i Itoute."

'

pOMMENCTNO SUNDAY/ MAY 12. IS9O, A!»BvnnMl further notice. Boats and Trains will leave
from and Hrrlvo at tlie .Hun Francbico Paasenser
Deiiot. Marker-ttreet Wlmrf, itfollows:

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon an'i fiin
Rafael-Week days: 7:40 A.M.,»::M A.M,11:20 A.JL
1::vir.M.,3::W r.M.,6:00 r.M.,6:15 p. at. Suodayi;
8:00 a. M.. 9:;!OA.M.11 00A'"->l:33p-M.. 3:30F. M

- "
6:00 P. M..«:IS p. M.

From San It.itaei for San Francisco— Week dam8:50A.M..7:55A.M.,9:30A.Jt,1t:40 A.M,l:Mp.
S:4«P. m., 6:05 P. m., i>.2S r.». Sundays: 8:10 A. V.
9:40A. SI.. 11 A *\u0084 1:4OP. M.J3:40 P. Jl., 5:00 P. ulu::jr.».

~*

From Tlbnrcn for San Francisco— Week <1.-iys-
-7-.15A. m., 8:20 A.M.,9:53 A. M., Sflflp.m.. 2:05 P.M.*:i«l-.M.,6:30 p. m.,i; P.M. Sundays: 8:;«*.if,
10:03 A.M., 11:33 A.M., 2:05 P.M., 4:05 P. M. 6ljP.M., ti:6OP. M.

Leave _ IBbstisa- I ! Arrive in
San ranclsco. I tion. I gun Francisco.
Wkkk . j Sun- I

-
I Sun- i Wnt

Days. I days. I I pays. IPats.
"40

AIM R:ooa.m I>e m̂»|"10:40 A. MIlSljotlc9:20 a!M R:OOAM I>et»'uIma I10:40 A.M 10i30a'.i(
3UW P. M o:001'.M c,,^,,. 7:25 p.M 4.-4OP A
6.0.' p. m Sta Rosa. I, 7:!« r.^

FmtonWindsor, I
7:40 A. m booam Heulilsb'K ..... 10:30 A.X
l:30P. II 8

-
00A1
'

LlttonSl-s 7 s F *
7:20P.«

Clovrdale
AWaySta _- .
IUoplanii I

7:40A. Jl SOOa.m and 7:25 P. JI 7:ZSr.K
I ILkiah. I

7:40 a. MIB:00A.U IUueruvle 17:25 r.11l 7:2Sp. M
ir.MI I . t llO:3OA.K
7:40 A. M|B:OfIA.M I Sonoma I10:40 A.M18:80 A.K !
6:00^. IIj!5j00r.11 IGleuEll'n I6:I)SP.M |O:OS p. X

A.MiB:'loa.M s-^-to-n 110:40 a.wI10:30 A.
3:30 r.M|6:OOP.M|

' *to'''l 7:3.)P.M| 7 e.M.
Stages connect at Santa Ro»a tor White Sulphur

Siiriutis and Mark West Sprlnjn; at OeyiervlUa
for

-
Skagjn Springs; at Cloverdals for the Oey-

\u25a0ers: at Hop:and for Hlghlaad Sprlnsi, Kelier- Ivllle,Soaa liay.Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, and at
Vklah for Vtcliy Sprintts, Saratoga Spring*, Blu* *.

takes. Wlllits. Cahto. Capella, Potter Valley. Shar.
wood Vallevmid MnuSoi'lno City. --*-.»»

-—
~<<G*

KXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon.
days-To PeUluma. II50; to Santa Rosa IJ '25; ta
BealdsbnrK. S3 40: to LittonSpring*. BO; to Clover-
dale. »1 SO: to liopland. l!f 70; tit Vkiah, 10 75; M

' -
UuerneviUe. *3 7Si to Sonoma, »1 su, to Ulen Kiion.

'WcURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays onlv-T»
Petaluma, *1; to Sauta Koaa, «1 50i to He»;d.Wii B
•2 25: toLitton Spring, IJ 40; to Cloverdnle, *3; t»
Uopiand.»3 80: tnVkiah,»4 60: to Seba-toiml, «l it« ,

Suerneville.M 60: to SonotiiH. i1;to(lien£llen.»l AX
I(.C. WIUTINU.oeneral Man»««. ."

PETKB J. MoaLyNN.lj«u.P.sa. *Tiokat Agj.
tick.toScti at Fun aad JMMuataomary ittMt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EXTRACT
OINTMENT

IS AN INVALUABLE
REMEDY FOR

PILES
and for all affections to which an

OINTMENT is applicable. .
Its remarkable specific action upon

the affected parts gives it supreme
control over Piles.

Most efficacious when used in connec-
tion with POND'S EXTRACT accord-
ing to directions.

Sold by all druggists, or- sent by mair,
prepaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per bottle, by the sole manufacturers,

Pond's Extract Co.,
76 FIFTH AVE.,NEW YORK.

•:v :-.' my2B 10; We \u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0--:.--

-inillTinilTake no shoes malea*B.IIBi 1 IM u-
1., nonelas' name

Wnw IIvllntdprioe arc gtnmpi-il
on tho bottom. Iftlie ilfali'rcannot supply
you, sen:! illrect to factory, inclosing ad-
vertised price.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

i'fne Calf, Heavy l.aceil Grain and Creed-
moor "Waterproof.

l'.c-t In tlio world.
•

\;itn <\u25a0 liU
S.-..00 GENUDJK HANO-SKWKn shoe.
54.00 lIANI>-SKIVKI»WELT SHOE.
K3.50 I'OLICK AM) FABHEB81 SHOE.
82.80 KXTKAVAMTK CALF SHOE.
»-Z.sr> ami VS.OO WORKINOJIAN'B SHOT!,.

52.00 an<l 51.75 BOYS' StJIIUOZ. SHOB3.
Allmade in Congress, liutton and i.acu.

$3andS2SHOESLA D°.is.
51.75 SIIOK FOR HISSES.

'

Best Jlali-rial. Kest Style. JSest Flttlns.
W. L. Donel^s. Brorkt'in. Masi. Soul by-

I'HILADELPIIIASHOE IC>.,
10 Thlril St.. near Market, S. F.

JOSEI'II KOIII.bKI
l'J3 r'onrtu St., S. F,

EICIIARDPAHL,
324 Kearny St., S. F.

Jail SaWe 6in

THETAILOR*> THETAILOR f
Jfaj Makes the Ijost 111- Mj>>
'*]§& ''"' clothes, at 4(i |li;|
pas' per cent less (li.ui jj|n

JmS iiuy other house i>i H1;;1.
jijfjIhe Pacific Co.isl.

-||

203 MONTGOMERY STREET,
724 and 1110 and 1112 Market Street.

#7P* Rules for self-measurement and BSXDpiH of
cloth sent tree for alloni«-n. mylH SuAloWe tt

\u25a0FLAGS ANDJffiffOBIS!
PARTIES WISHING TO SEND <iOODS TO THE
X eunntry shoulil order same as early as possible In
order to avoid tlie rush wbtcu willsoon coinmence.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Rockets, Kiimui «'a"<ll<'«. C!in«ers, Itenzal
EffKhta.Xcrpent*. Vertical Wlice a, is.itier-
lea, Blueaiid Bed I.ichts. I'm Wlieels. Vol-
canoes, 'l"r:aii^l**-i. <ir;isshoppers, Flower
Pots, Torpedoes, l*ai>ei Caps, etc.

BUY BEFORFTHE RUSH!

L. V. MERLE,
616 to 6!3 Kearny Street,

COK>"EK OK OOKKKBCXAI>
]e!7 6t

JGOLD
MEDAL,PARIS, 1878." J W. BASER & CO.'S

flfe&Bralfast Cocoa
jsMSSS**^ is absolutely pure and

£<&v^ifc&. \u25a0 it i.-i soluble,

nfffl\ No Chemicals
fijlIIif 11 »\u25a0• u-nlinIts p:vparot!<n. Ithas nori
||i|I \u25a0.*1 t\:n tircc ti'Mi the ttrf!'jth of Coco*
IW\ IH miinl rlthSrarch, Arrowroot or Su£»r,

Vii111 pI*" II 'llcr f far nlor «cO!iomiC4U,

Qjflif 111 Mk| las lion OU n»!«t«f. II\u25a0 U
j&iIIIa B 11 delicious, nourishing, ttreDgthcniii?, Y.L-

hvlu'l /'« ItBILT Dioested, and admirably adapted
Ig^M^J lj|jfr invaUds amell as penom inhealth.

f Sold by Grocers eTerjwhcre.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
fej 39t\Ye

' ":'-\u25a0"

Drtm JB RMNESS *HEAO NOISES CURED t>y-' ]Sa jl*pilivka invisible TUBULAR EAR
IL-iPEn J^B \u25a0 CIfSH'.CNS. Whispers heard. Cora.
f.rlablf.Mi«'"f^l re all lall.SolJh; K.UISI'III,

••If,»i» Br"d»aj,R«w lora. Write ror book otpr»o&
*

MM.
re'J ly SnW.-.VWy

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
milE COMPANY'S 6TEAIIERS WILL /t^«isall <floy

FO!: XKW YORK. VIA PANAMA.
Fte»mshls "SAN JUAN.'1 Monday. June 23d. at
l'J o'clock kf., taklne Irelgtit anil passeQcen Uiroat
for Acapulco, Cbamperlco, San Jose tie Guatemala,
AcajmU, Ia Libertad. La Union, fmita Arenas and
l'»i,:u,::i. liii-itiMiiu'i'willmake a Bpeclal call at
Tonala.. KOIt lIONO KO\T, VI4 TOKOII\H\.
CITYOFRIOUEJANKIUO. Tuesday. July 8, 3P.M.
CHI.NA ; Tuursday, July 31st, at ir.it
CTIVof I'EKIMi.Katurilajr,Aiuust -;;il,ac3 r. \t

Kound trip tickeu to i'okoliauia aul retura M
reduced rates.

Yoi ireietit or passage apply at the ofllco, ooraar
>lrstand Brannan streets.

W K. A. JOH.NSOV. Acting G*n'l Asent.
CtUll UEOBUE ItKIUE.Tramc Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying Luitetl Stati*", Hawaiian uud Co<

loitlnl Mails.
WILL LEAVK THE COMPANV'S Ajfl
'I Wharf, luotot Folsoin street, -<^**Sf

1"iliuuoliilu,Aiifkiamlami Sydney,
WITHOUT LBA.VOE, ' '

-
The Splendid >ew SOUO-ton Iron Steamer

Alarnedu.... Matuiilnr> Jui.e SMh, ut 14 M.,
For liurloliil'i.

SS. Aiißlr»K:i (3UUO tons) June 20th.at 12u.
Urloimetllatelyuu arrivalot tue English niaili.

jBS- For freight or passase. apply at office, 3'27
Ilarlcet street John D. M'M.iM.l>A mws.,

se-Jii U \u25a0 Ueneral Ai;eats.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlautio £zpr«» Service. \u0084

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamsblp "CITYOF BONK" rrom New Yorn

SATUKDAY,July Au«. 23. Sept. 2o,Oct. 18.
Ealoou, s»lio to Sluo, Sci.'ond-clas», 830 aud 835.

GLASGOW SKKVICK. ,
Steamers every Saturday IroinNew York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin pasttage to Uiasgow or Londonderry, \u25a0

*.•><> aud SCO. -
><\u25a0\u0084.•,.;,..,, i,S3O. .

Steerage PUUfC, elttier S«rvlce, »iO.
Palnon Excursion Tickets at Keduced Kates.

Travelers' Circular Letters ot Credit, and Drafts
forany A^nount Issued at lowest current rates.

For Books of Tours, 1lckets or Inrther Information
Apply to UENUEKSUN IIKuTHERS, New YorK,
orUEORGE \V. FLETCIIEIt. 613 Market St.; or T.
V. McKAY, 32 Montgomery St.: or J. F.FUOAZZI.
ACO., bMuulKuniery ave., San Francisco, or UEO.
B. SEAMAN,1073 Umadway, Oakland, mri*Bnio

WHITE STAR LINE
United Slates ami ltoralMail Steamers

\ \u25a0•\u25a0.•.. BXTV££N... ,'.:.\u25a0

New York, Queenstown & Liverpool,..SAILINCJ UVEUY.WEEK.'.

CABIN, $50 ANDUPWARD, ACCORD- Avtt.
Ing to location ot bertu and steamer sC'ascm

lectcd: second cabin, $3&, $40 and $15. Steerage
tickets from England, lrelaml, Scotland, Sweden. I
Norway and Dt-utnark, through to Sau r'rancUco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plana
may procured from \v. 11. MAGEE, I'aclnc Mall
Dock, or at the General omco of the Company, 813
Market at., under UraudUoteL G. \v.FLEXCIIEK, V

njj-tiXuWeiiSu U:-: \u25a0 Ueu. Ag(.torI'aclUo Cout
*

Fair white hands.
©riglitclear complexion

Soft healthful skin.
"PEARS'— TliflGreat fligJisti Complexion SOAP.— Everywhere^

tab U buw»

c9l bSBS^ "- - "

x
-

LOG CABIN,BAKERY.
DO YOU WANT GOOD BREAD ? WE MAKEIT.*

OUR HOME-MADE BREAD
fs sare to plesie you. We ta«e (treat I'atns with It.
YOU WILL FIND ITCHEAPER to buy of us than
to t ay a cook to bake at home.

J93~vve deliver to allparts ofSan Francisco. Send
furcircular.

MAINOFFICE 41)9 HATES STREET.

BP.ANCH OFFICES--,'O(>4 Fillmnre Street,
1033 McAllister Street,

1435 Polk Street, 2tlr>l Sixteenth Street,
2431 Mission Streft. SAN FICA.SCISCO.

1-16 3m

SARSAPARILLA
OR BLO3D AHO LiVES SYBUP.

Apeerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Biliouc
Complaints, and all diseases Indicat-
ingan Impure Condition ofthe Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin,etc. This Grand Remedy isoom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILL.A and
STILLINGIA. The cures effected are
aosolute. For sale by allDruggists.

JOHN P. HENH7 k CO., New York;
t^-Write forIlluminated Book. _

\u25a0 nos 3t
_^

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL .ESTABLISHMENT.

TFYOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EVES AND VALDE
1them, (to to the Optical Institute for your Spec
clcsand Eyeglasses. It's tho only establishment oa
this Coast where they are measured on thorough
Bclcntttic principles. Lenses ground ifnecessary to
correct eadi pnrtlcular case. No visual defectwhere classes are required too complicated for us.
\Ve guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
No otber establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for tlte Instruments an<l
methods used are myoiVn dticoverle* and Inven-
tions, and aro far Intha lead of any uuw In usa.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A. jJEK'I'ELJLXU, Scientific Optician,
427 KKAItNYSTItKKT.

427 DONOTFOKUETTHKNUMUEB. 4"7
, Ue-Jtl Ifeud

Alcoholism, Opium and Morphine Poison
(S^jrr-,. CUItED BY DR. T. G.
I**"' \N . HAMMBB at Cosmo-
I >ffl polltan Hotel, Fifth
-> r— \u25a0'» "'

\u25a0"'"" sts. The
/*}<!?w *fi| i>ootor ircsts Inperson
I/ i'. »H patients. : Cannot
I/>S.\. ji treat at idistance.
jafc. i'l ,The Doctor will ilem-

%*;- "'a /J^i- onstrate a perfect cure
'\u25a0'^GntXCSk/ /^m!sT^— to ie satisfaction of-rfffllS;/# âlipatleats In TUN to

ttZfiaflmxVs>r
-
: =

TJHKTY. (lays. Will
<PB%iWa- /v VE51 ihow to tno satlsfac-' w/M /? y tlon nf allconcerned In\Xm,/

'
/\u25a0" ",\u25a0 treatment of thegre.it

Ngy " y .̂\u25a0' caute of the desire for
/^^ using the above pol-

\u25a0oua. Consultation free.
\u25a0

-
lel'blm* .

Weekly Call, $125 per Year

,| COMPOUND x\ Siilj'lnir Powder r
THE MOST PERFECT LAXATIVE

AND CATHARTIC KNOWN !
Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-

nent Cares in Cases of

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, PILES,

• BILIOUSNESS, DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM,

GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

THE GREATEST

BloodPurifier
OF AGE!

Pleasant to the taste, wonderful inIts results.
PCT TJP ONLYBY THJB,

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bush street, S. F.

my11 tf WeSa

DR. LSEBIG & co.
"Let Is lleasoa Together."
IN THESE DATS OF HOTHOUSE DEVELOP-

ment of youth, the race for wealth, strain, over-
woik, youthful abuses, excea»es and the like, vsv
allow old too *'abt. Younjr men instead of belnz

\u25a0 robust, vigorous and ambitious, are weak, nervous
and debilitated, and men In wbat should be tiie very

.- prime of life, flna themselves utterly prostrated.
thkbk is a. iKKTAi.s- cube for this, anil any m»a
prematurely weakeued can satisfy blinsolf of thu
lait by trying
Dr. Liet>i£»'s Wonderful Invlgorator.

I>K- LIEIIIG*CO. treat successfully inKlectrlc
Bemedtes and Homeopathy every r.»rm of iil'ECIAL.
fKIVATEorUIIKO.VIUIJISKASE.

Diseases ok uks, however imiucea, ana no mat-

ter howInveterate, speedily, thoroughly and per-
manently cured. Keceut cases radically cured tu

*The*reason that thousands cannot get curei ofThe re.i«on that thousands cannot Ret cnre'l o.
WEAKNESS, LOaS OK VITALITYana tbe result o[
abuse, disease and excesses, llowing toa complicv
tloncalled PROSTATITIS, for tvhlcn Dr.I.IEBIU'3
ISVIGORATOK >0. 2 Is the onlycure. Price, $1. per bottle, or sli for f10. To pruve the womlerrul
power of tbe IN'.'iiinitA'fiilta sl-bottle willbe
given or sent free ;most powerful electric belts seat
tree tupatients. Call or address LIKBIBDIUPEIr-
KAKV KUKDISEASES OF iIE.N, IUO Oeary St., Saa

: Ifraiiclsco,OaL \u25a0 w3BnWett

BBijaistfieacknowleaged
jrSSS^^^^^^^^^ loj.i|iri^-remfdy for all the

jTjX£r • uros ui^Sm unnatural linrt:»-s and
JSKri t«i.',IjAYS.^B private diseases of nifii.A
iJat jiuni.aldocio Hcertain cure for the deblll-
Eor9 naa siriciuie. tatin^ weakness peculiar
r^*n , . to womrn. -
K3j3| Kid«olTl>y Iprescribe Itand feel safe

THEEvAMsCHtmciiro. in rcootnmeudlng it to
\A.CiNCiNNATI,O.|«HB all KUfferers.
\H5k u.B.a. I|UB*ONER, MD,De:«T!'R,IiI'\u25a0fStlw, VIKul.-I by IlroeiriaU.
Crac^^BH^nUrkl l»Kit:E(1.00.

. "
my3 SaSuVYe ly

____
BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES

Madeat .1. 11. A. FOLKKit*Si IiKO.S.,

SUKUICALAND DK.VTALIN'STKUMENT^^—oODKi-or, 118 Muutgomery a., adjoining Ws»qs'
Vccldeuui Ilotel cutrauco. . \u25a0

-
l>ilu eod

Safe** Cpfe w 0 W flgsy wT^j
F^PAINLESS, rll*l*j9EFFECTUAL^

BW WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. <
For BILIOUS &NERVOUS DISORDERS ? \

! Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired \
0 Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., >

ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the C
i muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health <
i The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame. (

i Beech s Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE <
1 FEMALES to complete health. S
( SOLDBYALLDRUCCISTS. S
i Price, 25 cents per Box. )
1 Prepared caly t>y THOS. EEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England. /

B. F. ALT.ES' CO., Sole Agents for UntttdStates,,3(tS Jt 897 I'nnal St., Xew )
Ji-rli\u25a0 irho (ifyour drini!ti*trioes not keep them) trillmail Beeeham'M I'illson S

JaiSWoSu 6m

-^iea.n cookery is &greeit* appeHserr

cle&n irheir übensils with

No kitchen is complete without a cake of SAPOLIO. Its
use on pots, pans and kettles is magic. Cold grease, dirt
and rust disappear when itis used. Good cooks know that
clean pans are necessary to good cooking. Would you be a
good cook? Use SAPOLIO.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.
/>ch»orttr «\u25a0—

. . MISCELLANEOTTS. \u25a0

'

rj.jjinn î.ii.n

-
n;rr,r,'

|'w^ffgßHjjT^^jßßß|'j^pjg*j>j)jJßt^Bßßl^!tSßftT3Tri'r r ĝr*g Îgß
'**<wsl

IBROADSIDE AFTER BROADSIDE
IfInto the Koaniv and .Market street vendors of Shnddv's Camr>. VTE SHALL |
m EEEP BLAZING away at "Vm" until such FRAUDULENT BARGAIN' 3
IISALE PBOMOTERS CEASE TO EXIST. Don't be lured t-i their place by |
H seeing goods advertised at ODD CENTS. IT'S A FAKE—merelv n ruse to get J
fl you there and then work you on some of their vile SHODDY TRUCK—DEAR 3
m AT ANY PKICE. OUB HONEST AND LEGITIMATE offer ol any 530, $23 9
ki aud $25 suit in tlie house for 3

5 Has been a grand success. HTTNTJREDS OF HAITDSOME CUTAWAYS. An |
endless variety in NOBBY SACK SUITS— that have a merchant-tailor- S

g like appearance. Such suits bs would cost you 850 by any first-cla«s tailor, and a
g they'd fit no better and wouldn't be any better tailored thau ours, and ours only a

co>: y. u

\ We intend to exterminate all VENDORS OF SIIODDY and our modus !

louerandi
willbe to cffer nur fine goods at a lower price than these Kearny and !

Market street concerns ask for their vile truck. Charge your memory with this: |

RAPHAEL'S,
433, 435 and 487 !

pTGOMERY STREET, COR. SACRAMENTO. |


